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ENGLISH ARE

UNCHANGED

THEIR ATTITUDE

FIOHTINO TO RESTORE BELGIUM

AND REMOVE MILITARISM

Hlghit Official In Authority Informi

Unlttd Press of English Attltudo In

Vliw of Pesee Reports in America.

Attitude Unchanged Sine Aaqulth'a

Speech Latt Year Ne Separate Aet

Toward Peace Considered

I'nltMl Pros Service
LONDON, Sept. 3. Tho hlghONt offl-til- l

In nuiliortty ha InfortniHt tho

United I'rcM of Kngland'a attltudo tn

pesce. nil nlntfd tlmt It wan unchang-

ed ilnce Aqulth' speech nt Oulld llnll

lilt yenr, when he mild: "Wc are
Ikbtlng to rrtturn Belgium ami to

the menace or ntllltarliini."
UN --.inleiueitt was inado In view or

the iM'ticn report circulated In Amor-lea- .

Tlio official tiald: "Wo took up

arm with lh definite object In vlow

o admirably statAI by Asqulth. We

ut bound not to take' any aeparato
step toward peace, Wo Khali act only
In concert with tho real of the allien.

There In abaolute confidence and a
fixed determination nn tbo part ot all
that none will aeek a separate peace
etllemcnt. The German Washington

embassy statement doe not mention
the freedom of Belgium or France, lly
firomlMnc tho freedom of the Jew
Oennany I evidently trying to enllat
the aid ot America to help ber out of
her difficulties."

MEOFORD COMING

HERE STRONG

WITH IMPORTED PLAYERS AND A

GRIM DETERMINATION TO MAKE

AMENDS, ROQUE RIVERITES

WILL BE HERE TWO DAYS

After HUffcrlng two defeat, the Imit
being a total rout, the Medford team,
trengthoned up In all departments,

eipeclally tho batterlea, will arrive in
the city Saturday night for a aerlea of
two ball Rumen nt Modoc Park, on Sun-
day and Monday.

EffortH wore mado by tho vlHltorit to
necuro tho aorvlcea of I,yo Dlgbco,
who Iigh boon twirling here for tho

lt thrco month, for ono of their
mmpH, but nigboo HtnteH that ho Ih
Mini; to pitch, for tho Rwaunoa,

Medford promlaed to secure bat
terlo (hat would mako n good Hhow-In- x

ngnlnKt the locala, and are aald to
nave lecured aovoral playern from
Poriland for these games.

Thinks Klamath Haa a Future
Vr- - H. F. none, a retired minister of

Sherman, Texas, who baa' been hero
vwltlng nt the home of Mr. and Mm.

8- - I'Wliipa In the country for thelt three weeks, left this morning on
u Ashland auto atage. Dr, Bone
'hlnks tho Klamath country Is Reed,

has n great future before It. He
will visit the principal clUea of tho
rwthv.cHt on his homeward trip.

Mevaa In fer School
Mrs. H. o, Chltwood, who haa been

pending the suautar with her hua- -
. whp a located on Bald muntalnm forost Are lookout, baa moved to

ELcU)r wMq w MIt, to
Jjmratlon for the opening of school

Leave fer Their Raneh '
Mr. and Mrs. j, r. A4mw returnedto tho Adaaae reaft but after

kl"tlnthecltyfo7aeventl4aVa.
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Harry Thaw Mra. Thaw, Hla Mother

Thin pliiiliiKrnpli was taken the nigh'.. York city. Thaw promised that he
Ilnrry Ttiaw reached his homo In Pitt-Uul- d hide away from the crowd here-in- n

he Wftnted qu,et ,ndwho en.. h., been In tho New """l;"? ,n",".ted

Yni'i ii.iti- - unit o"i(r rourtn for nlno

.i It hoe Marry Thaw and his
n'olhtr n few moinoM nfter ho reach- -

(el home from Attnullj ( Ity, where he.)calordny
had gone nfter his acquittal In New

ESPEE ROAD IS

BEING BALLASTED

WORK BEING DONE NOW USUAL- -

LY DONE IN SPRING ENGINES

IN BETTER SHAPE KEEPS RAIL-ROA-

CIRCLES ON "QUI VI"
I

Tho fact that tho Southern Pacific ,

Is runnlnK n bnllnst train on the line
between hero and Weed hi a great ox- -

his

lipitst', tiM but ono trip cun bo mode Iiik from tho dobrls. Naval construe
.Iny from tho cinder pit, on work that lion Engineer Purer la In charge, and
In usually done In tho spring of tliOlhinka that all will be recovered, aa

our, Is keeping rnllrond clrclds on tho they nro held by the debris.
"qui vl."

Tho fact, also, statu railroad cm-- ,

and D. 3.

Honolulu this
in aiwn two

months,

that tbo
to and gen- -

tilings bellevo that
cither somo contemplated action Is bo- -

lug by tho railroad
tho building line, or that ev-

erything Is being kept In tho best of
tondltlpn, ready for Immodlnto action
Hhould certain things placo. It is
n fact tho out of this city Is

kept In good shape
and tho Southern

Pacific has no Intention of abandoning
Iho or lotting it go to seed.

Knllroad employes who

riven an opportunity to soo the
and somo of tho surround-

ing country are surprised that rail-ma- d

company docs' not and
finish tho lino, os they aay It will

railroad In year or two,

connecting lines across and straight
down the valley.

Teachtra Arrive for Monday

Lulu Wattenburg and
Augusta who will In tho
schools, of. the tbla coming year.

bar arrived. Many the teachers
are coming, ln 'of. the being

now." y

mi did mother.

a

a

n a

Hit him filed a suit for divorce from
,.vcyn Nwbt ThmWL

attempt to serve a subpoena on her
failed. She could not be

'found.

BODIES BEING

TAKEN FROM F- -4

SEVERAL B0DIE8 FOUND, HANDS

AND FEET PROTRUDINO FROM

DEBRIS ALL WILL

BE RECOVERED

HONOLULU, Sept 3. Several
.bodies have been round in tne nun oc
tho F--J, their hands and feet protrud- -

Vnlled service

enile chlorine gaa, wblch probably
cnuurd tbe death of the officers and
crew of lite F--t la a pan or a report
to tho navy department made by a
tioard of Instigation of the P type of
submarluca.

Young Folks Enjoy
A largo crowd of the younger aet of

tho city were present hut njght at the
Pavilion at a private dance given by a
number ot young ladies ot the city.
The dance was pronounced tbe beat of
tho season, a good being had by
those present.

Will Speak en Street
sirs. Lulu WIghtman spea.ka tonight

at Fifth and Main atreeta at on
"Personal Liberty" and the Blue Laws.

by uer family, ahe la
touting the coast and holding street
meetings,

Roturns to Fort Klamath
&!.... f., n NnrrU of Tori Klaasatk.y w. ..- -. --- -- -" "- --

who haa sore vwung wta ur,
and Mra. P, M. .White, retiuma
today.

liloyps dthcrs closo in touch with WASHINGTON, C, Sept.
that nil engines running miral Doscb at cabled

on thlH road nro fnr bettor shape nft0l that more unldentlled
now than thoy havo been In bodlep had been recovered from the
might hnvo benrlng ou somo future submarine.
niovomont mlRht bo taken by tho' 'j',Ut storage battery covering
inllroad company. permitted tho water enter
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KLAMATH NOW

COMING TO THE

FRONT AT FAIR

MORI PRODUCTS CAN USKD,

SAY UfRISINTATIVC

Importance of .Creating Market fer

Vegetaklee In an Franeleee and Cal.

Ifernla Bmahislaed Beeth le New

Making BeMM Shewing ana) Attract- -

Ins Mere Attention From VMtere.

Felke at Pair.!

lafjaajfgftf wV AB8B' eKsIMIeIi

SAN ntANOMCO, Sept S. While
Klamath eowatywaa not much la evi-

dence daring the earlier part of the ex-

position, It begins to look aa thoagh
the good old coanty la to make a grand
stand finish, and get somewhere sear
its share of tbe benefits derived from
participation la the world's fair. The
past two weeks baa seen a great awak-
ening In tbe Klamath people, so far aa
seeing that tin (booth la the Oregon
building la aupfa)ed with Klamath pro
ducts la Mmeeraed, and if tbie good
woik can only a4 keptwa there ia rea
son to hope that Klamath covaty'a dis
play will be tha very beat ia the) Ore
gon building, the moat talked of atate
nuiming on taw groaaae.

Put to attala tbla It U aiciatary that
Klamath' eoaaty people aead to the ex-

position everything that teade to ehaw
theproducUveaeea of Klamath. Fruits,
vegetables, grains, etc, mast be kept
fresh at the booth, for oace they be-

come stale, they are by ao means at
tractive, and caaae allghtiag remarks
to be made by'vtaltara. The aapply
mart'be-riplimnm- id aNia, sal tbla to
a matter that Is up to the grewere aa
Klamath.

There ia another reaaoa way Klam
ath county should do ita beat to make
n bpleadld showing af ,IU, product,
cxpcclaUy iU vegetablee, at tbla time.
Tula la because ot the opportunity the
exposition offers for tbe building ot a
market for Klamath eoaaty produce la
San Francisco. Klamath county refut-
able, are unqueettoaably ot a superior
quality. They exeeU anything to be
found In the trait aad vegetable mar
kclrt iii San rtaaomet.

Oocc! vegetable are desired by all.
Many who can afford it, like thous
ands of residents ot Baa Praaeieeo eaa.
are willing to pay extra. It necessary,
togetthebestof TegeUblee. It ia tbla
desirable trade that Klamath has a
chnnco to corner, providing Klamath
county people are auasclently intereat-e-d

to keep the Klamath county booth
Mocked with the beat of garden truck,
and fclso ship this produce to the expo-

sition In sufficient quantities to allow
the Klamath county representative to
enter the different rarletles la coat-petitio-

to be judged by the Interna-
tional Jurv Should Klamath county
win some honor awards for vegetablee
this fact alone would be ot great ad-

vertising value to an parta ot the)
count), and would be a great help in
establishing an outalde market

Hummed up, the situation ia some
thing like this:

Klamath county produces the finest
vegetables on earth. Klamath ooaaty
peot'le well know tbla, but the rest ot
the uorld doea not NOW la the time
for Klamath to get busy, if her people
wish to let tbe world know what splea-di- d

vegetables they can secure ia
Klamath.

Tho (,'ommerclal Club will be glad to
take care of any vegetable aaybody
may bring In for shipment to the ex
position.

Klamath Felke at the Fair
Among the Klamath county people

who have visited the Klamath booth
aince the laat writing are County
Judge Marlon Haaka aad family, Dr.
O. C. Mitchell, Graham Kiehl, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. X. Paught, Uiaa Neva Faught,
William M. Black, WlUlam M. Blaek
Jr., Mlsa Clara Hater, Mra. Dan J.
Zumwalt, Mra, Reae HarpoM. Marie
Harpold. gtaaley BaKta, County Clerk
0. B. DeLap, wife aad daughter, Mra.
W1U Houston aad aea A. B. Mack, Mr.
aad Mm. J. J. Maabj, Mr. aad Mra. X.
H. Duabar jud Mteeea Margaret aget

ma Duabar, Laaa Deeker, B, 'M
BaMth, DrW. Jt Laaaard

ANOTHER DRAIN

FOR WEED RANCH

WORK STARTED ON DRAIN THRU

MIDDLB OF 2100 ACM RANCH

TO COST S,000 WILL DRAIN

NORTH HALF

Work ha started on tbe digging
of another large drain on the 11,000
acre Weed ranch In Wood River Val
ley, which will cost $5,000 to complete.
Tbe dike aad drains constructed and
dug heretofore have aided wonderful
ly in keeping the water off the land,
bnt owtag to a alae emptying on about
tbe middle of the ranch from the north
the northern portion of the ranch Is
still looded.

The contemplated drain will take
care of thia water, aad means the re-
claiming of the north half of the ranch.
according to J. Frank Adams, who vis
ited the place yesterday in company
with Abner Weed, owner.

"We rode our saddle horses over
places on that ranch yesterday that
two or three years ago you could not
nave traveled with high boot on,"
stated Mr. Adams.

"Some complaint Is heard about
anch large tract of land being held
by one party or company," stated Mr.

"But that land, the way -

now stands, ia worth nothing to the
small inveator. He would be unable
to raise the money to reclaim It, while
under tbe control of Mr. Weed the
land will be reclaimed and then sold.
Of course for a higher price, but then
he will have invested large sums of
money .and made the land worth hav
tag. There Is room on that land now
for thousands of cattle to grate, aad
when the reclamation work is com
pleted there will be room for thous
ands more. Mr. Weed ha spent about
160,000 on the ranch now. that I know
of and In work that I have been Inter

an." I-- de nee ante how muebt
We are running about 1,600

head of cattle now. and they do not eat
up the feed.

"Such men a Mr. Weed are a god
send to thi country, Thoy hare the
money and the power to put the land
In shape for cultivation. When I first
attempted to start work on tbe Old
Adams ditch I was pooh-poohe- d and
laughed at I could not raise 16,000
in this vatley to do the work. When I
hired a man I asked htm if he would
take part or all of his wagea out In
supplies, for though I could not get the
money to put the ditch through, I could
get credit at the store. Aad It waa by
that mean that I managed to get the
ditch built I was unable to do It my
self. The government came ia later.
then, aad wanted the ditch, and it waa
sold to them.

"The people here then did not real
ise what water will do oa this land of
our. They are just beginning to find
out I have some com oa my place
that County Agriculturist Olalsyer
sent d6wn, saying that It waa aweet
corn. It now atands fully fourteen feet
high, and has some time to grow yet
I have been looking for him, aa I want
to lad out whether it Is sweet corn,
Klamath county soil, or what It is.

There is so much soil on the Weed
ranch, and It la so deep, that .we are
taking the chance ot injuring it to
burn off a heavy mossy growth that
is found after the water gee off. It
ia necessary to get this off, and ao we
are burning it"

Oeethale Beem Rumored

United Preaa Serrlso
SACRAMENTO, Sept 8. It ia rum

ored here that a boom will bo sprung
in San Francisco on the occasion ot
the visit of Colonel Goethals, the build-

er ot the Panama canal, for vtee presi-
dent on the democratic ticket la 1916.

Mlsa WlUa Leonard, Mra.. Henry Bc4-vl-

Harry Bolvln, Mr. aad Mra, F. V,
Patrick, Miss Margaret Barclay, J, W.
Lladqutat, Mr. aad Mra. B. & Magee,
C. E WMdaea, Lottie Milam. Maael
North, all ot Klamath Fella; Oeerge a
Pradnack, Merrill aad Dorria; Oeawva
Wilkvrsoa. Burroughs, Lea Aagetea;
Mra. J. Beett Taylor, Seata Barbara;
A. V. glover, Oieae; Mra. A. W. Beam,
Baa Fraaetaco; Mra. Wtti 8. Wardaa,
Oaklaad; Flereaee Dealer (May, Fart
Klamath; S. C. Faber, Meaaglt
aad Mr. Teat BkUUagtoa,
lagtea.

May Be Councillor
of Stat Department
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Frank L. Folk

Frank L. Polk, Washington gossips
havo it, will be appointed counsellor of
the state department a position which
ha been vacant since Robert Lansing
was promoted to be secretary of state.
Mr. Polk 1 now corporation counsel of
New York city. Several months ago
he was shot by a crank who waa mak-
ing an attack On Mayor Mitchell of
New York as the two rode together In
an automobile. He is the son of Dr.
William Mecklenburg Polk, dean of
the Cornell medical school, the grand
son of the Confederate Bishop-Gener-

Leolnldas Polk, and the grandnephew
of President James K. Polk.

Mr. Polk waa born in New York in
1871 and was graduated from Tale In
1894. He studied law at Columbia law
school, from which he was graduated
In 1897. Mr. Polk went to the Spanish
war with Troop A, and became assist
ant quartermaster under General Braet
with the rank of captain. In 1908 Mr.
Polk married Miss Elizabeth S. Potter,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. James Potter
of Philadelphia. They have three call
dren.

TOMORROW IS

THE KIDS' DAY

BIG SHOW ARRIVES TONIGHT, PA

RADE TOMORROW WITH PER-

FORMANCES IN THE AFTER

NOON AND NIGHT

Tomorrow is the one day ot the
year that the kid look forward to
without any misgiving, unesa they
happen not to know where the where
withal for that ticket is coming from.
Tomorrow morning at 3 o'clock the
long train ot cars bearing the cages,
wagons, tent and men and women of
the show will arrive In the city.

Already people from 'all over the
county are arriving in the city to at
tend the show and do some shopping
on the side. A number of Indians are
already here; the Tainax Indians are
expected tonight, with many more to
morrow by wagon and on the special
train from Kirk to this city, arriving in
time to see the parade,

Many ot the factories, mill, ranches
and other industries will give their

an n holiday, enabling them to have
a short vacation and see all the attend-
ing feature of the big show.

On a (Poor) Bualneee Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horton were In

the city today. Jack aaya they am In
iu business, but it waa poor buataaaa,

aa he had approximately US teeth
l'UMed out of hla heao, aad aa soon
the the deattat recuperates he wlH
have some more removed. Their sou;
Ljua aceompanletl them, and took the
.owing train for where ha
will attead blah acluM this

1

, Hare Fronjha Fort
Mr. aad Mrs. JaafTekou aad party

are la, the etty tram Fart aUaaath.
haviat aaeae dwafyeateray w

m,4

BORDER WAR

SITUATION IS

MORHERIOUS

,OENERAL WAR FEARED AS A RE- -

SULT OF KILLINB

Aviators Locate Mexleane Advancing

In Skirmish, But SeleMera Too Wees

to Drop Bembe Several KHIed, and'
Preparations Being Made en Beth

Sides fer Flaht Mexlean

Captured Near Neaalea.

I'nited Preaa Service
BROWNSVILLE, Sept

w,
today surrounded the Meafeea
era of Earl Donaldson aad J..H. flawth
In the brush near Fresno. This after-
noon the Mexican are fightlag, three
already having been killed.
one woman. The bead m

fifty to sixty.

j.

Aviators located the Mexican, but"" '

due to the close proximity of seedier. '

""who were closing la oa theas ia the
thick brush, they did not dare to
any bomb.

The Mexicans were forewarned, aad
fied.

Stanley Dodd, survivor ot the trio
the Mexicans captured yeetetday, aaya
that the others were tortured before
they were slain. The bottaaas at thotr
feet were beatea, bolllag water, waa
pourea on tneir aeaae, aaevtaav
were riddled with bullets. PeeBmare
arming, and a genera! harder war ia
feared.

United Press Service . t

NOGOLES. Arte.. Beat 3. 1
ranxera ajtiempUag to ateal cattle;
captured oa n ranch went of bora,
tag surrounded by soldier at the

j
Twelfth Infantry. Two wen eaptared.
one 'was wounded, while four escaped.

The prisoners stated they were or
dered to procure food frcea tho
lean side by Oeaeral Maytoraaa

COATS EXCHANGED,

POLICE SEARCH

.4.

SOMEBODY PLAYS MIAN TRICK

ON HENLINE, SUBSTITUTING AT,
OLD COAT GOOD OMt-P- O.

T"
LICE AND SHERIFF HUNT I '

-
, if

while Archie Heallne, proprietor aft
the studio oa Fifth street waa oat el
bis once a few mnutosyeatorday at
ternoon. an unknown man otoarod la.
exchanged an old coat tar a'amo baa

Pl

M

serge coat, part ot 840 suit aad do "

parted. '
Henllne was upstairs, aad heard tho

fellow going out aa he came'dowa. A 'tew minutes later he noticed the old
ragged coat hanging where bis beat
should have been. Sheriff waa'i
given piece of
started on a still hunt for that bbaa- -

ooat , :

He fouad similar one oa a maa la
restaurant ia the city, aad nearly

got licked for oomaarlng the aasaaM
tin had n tho ml - "l
ot taa were escorted air 1

Henllne la hla maelaa daring the af,1
aa eTvauaa;, auu mamas "

eoat but without sueeeaa.
:

Baby Glrl.Arrivee
J

Miss Maraaret a now Taiaaa

m

tkij

FOR

Low

flfevaMl
xoree aaout

venraoa
that

Mar. m
" i fc

baby girl, arrived af taa heme at Mr,.',Vi

aad Mrs. Arthur D.
early this weak. Arthur Dj aaffa aa
la golag to be lawyer aai.V:

" ";3"'
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